Coments to the Draft Outline Document for the Ministerial Outcome
Document of the 2019 UN Environment Assembly
“Innovative solutions for environmental challenges and sustainable consumption and
production”
Vision: To develop partnerships towards sustainable and innovative societies directed to
beating pollution with focusing on innovative solutions to key environmental challenges,
building on outcomes from sesión s of the Environment Assembly.
The political message from the Ministers will be informed by the 6th Global Environment
Outlook report on key environmental challenges as well as the report of the International
Resource Panel on the global status of resource efficiency.
Main priority 1: Ensure the transparency, accountability and comparability of global
environmental data and develop science-policy-business partnerships on innovative data
technologies and digital solutions.
Establish comprehensive environmental monitoring systems (including citizen
observations and satellite monitoring) to improve data collection and foster cross-border
environmental monitoring data exchange, (for example in the form of pilot projects on
establishing global real-time air quality and deforestation monitoring systems). It is
suggested to add: "..., monitoring of binational watersheds..."

Ensure everyone has a fair and where possible electronic access to environmental data
and develop secure and accessible monitoring databases.
Develop digital solutions to gain better knowledge on global resource use and
productivity, including introducing global product information factsheets in order to make
informed decisions.
Engage regions, countries and municipalities to collect and analyze environmental data,
and develop technologies and apps and make scientific discoveries through citizen
science.
Enhance integrated use and analysis of environmental data from various sources (smart
devices, mobile applications, environmental monitoring and research).
Develop global environmental data policy and common data standards. It's suggested to
add at the end of the phrase: considering aspects such as the difference in terms of national
and regional capabilities for the gradual implementation of that mentioned policy.
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Main priority 2: Foster sustainable and efficient resource management by promoting
decarbonisation, detoxification and decoupling of resource use, to enhance ecosystem
resilience and protection of the planet’s natural systems, taking into account different
national realities, capacities and levels of development and respecting national policies
and priorities.
Accelerate the transition towards circular economies and the application of life-cycle
approaches for sustainable materials management, in a manner that fosters economic
growth, improves competitiveness, creates jobs and safeguards social benefits.
Foster innovative governance mechanisms that integrate circular economy principles
and frameworks into national policies.
Fully implement the 10-Year Framework of Programmes on Sustainable Consumption
and Production.
Maximize the benefits of sound waste management It's suggested to add "environmental"
in line to the multilateral environmental agreements such as Basel, Stockholm, Rotterdam and
Minamata Conventions: Maximize the benefits of environmental sound waste management.......

with the special focus on food, plastics and marine litter.
it's suggested to replace "with the special focus on food, plastics and marine litter" for "with the
special focus on marine litter, waste from food sector and plastics use".

Promote sustainable land management to maintain soil health, ensure food security and
combat desertification.
It's suggested include the item: "Combat and prevent the illegal traffic of chemicals and waste".
This suggestion should be considered taking into account that in another item the opening of
markets of secondary raw materials is promoted. Besides, the illegal traffic of chemicals and
waste is a global problematic that causes pollution and degradation of ecosystems.

Introduce global product sustainability criteria to stimulate the market for secondary raw
materials and sustainable products.
Accelerate and activate sustainable and innovative financing opportunities and ensure
transparent funding of eco-innovative solutions.
Develop a Strategic Approach to International Chemicals Management (SAICM) beyond 2020 to
ensure non-toxic material cycles and healthier products.
SAICM already exists, therefore it's suggested to replace "Develop a Strategic Approach to
International Chemicals Management (SAICM) beyond 2020 to ensure non-toxic material
cycles and healthier products" for this one "Strengthen the Strategic Approach to International
Chemicals Management (SAICM) to ensure non-toxic material cycles and healthier products
beyond 2020"
Commit to accelerate the implementation of the Aichi Targets and consider a new time frame
going beyond 2020, to improve the health of the world’s ecosystems.
Main priority 3: Support robust engagement of civil society, citizens and academia in promoting
innovative approaches for meeting global environmental challenges and sustainable production and
consumption.
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Allocate adequate resources to research and development to drive innovation for the
environment.
Ensure access to basic and environmental education worldwide, at all levels, in particular for the
most vulnerable, and promote sustainable lifestyles through a wider uptake of innovative
approaches in education.
Identify and promote the wider application of indigenous traditional knowledge about
environmentally friendly practices.
Support the creation of new, innovative business opportunities to eradicate poverty in all its
forms and dimensions and establish infrastructure for new greener economy in harmony with
nature.
Engage citizens in improving their local urban environment, green infrastructure and nature based
solutions, according to the New Urban Agenda (Habitat III) of the United Nations Conference on
Housing and Sustainable Urban Development adopted in Quito.
Promote and raise awareness for sustainable tourism.
Ecuador Proposal
Promotion of exchange of experiences, good practices and training on management and
processing of satellite images for environmental monitoring

Contributions: Ministry of Environment & Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Date: Sept.4.2018
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